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Featured Soloist For Concert The Haywood High School
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Civic Leaders Preview
Freedom Film Sponsored
By Champion Paper Friday

Student of the Week
THE

OUNGER

SET
Betty Farmer, daughter of Mr.

Representatives of more than 65
and Mrs. Fred Farmer has been
selected as the outstanding student
from Waynesville High for today.

Needs Only One CI IBy
Betty is a junior, 16 years old,

UredMEDFORD climbing to the top of her ladder

Haywood and Buncombe county
orpanizations were Friday night
guests of the Canton Division of
the Champion Paper and Fibre
company at a dinner previewing of
the new movie, "The Price Of

with great speed. She has the
Bijh School Senior

y i hopes and dreams of becoming a
missionary nurse, to help people
physically and spiritually. She hasFreedom," at the Champion YMCA

in Canton.5 xAfter the concert there will be all the ambition and enthusiasmIs now known as
Gree. th 10th H. A. Helder, Champion's divi that is required to help her achieve

satisfaction in her chosen field.
a square dance, given In honor of
the D. C. band, for everyone whoSlim "

sion manager, was host at the meetvhas a ticket to the concert. .- nine matches, 1600 She is gaining experience bying and gave a brief Introduction
to the film. He stated. "The PriceI know all the "younger set" teaching the Beginner's Class at

the Aliens Creek Baptist Church,will be there with bells on to show '

the college boys a good time. i In
. five groups In the

and leading the young people In

their Story Hour of the Young
People's Union. Betty is also the
pianist of the Young People's

of Freedom" Is a movie
developed to combat American In-

difference to civic responsibility. It
was directed by William J. Thlele,
an internationally .known director,
with a cast of well known Holly

.

Latin II seems to be one of the wUh with Carroll Swang- -

Williams. .

hardest subjects In W. T. H. S.,S
Especially now that they have
started studying Caesar. If"

Union and Librarian of the church.
Last year Betty was the presiwood actors."

'

. ,treene, Patsy E 1. Don
When yon see a' Latin student dent of the F. H. A. and secretary

Mr. Helder explained that inilary Crouser. ana m
of the county F. H. A. This year,the Interest of constructive action BETTY TARMER

going to their Latin class, although
they are rushing to get there on
time, they still have their heads

itchen capi"'.
Williams and her group she is the song leader of the Way- -'

nesville chapter.for the preservation of American
Isdef dogs' without even

buried in their Latin book, trying to In the State Rally at Raleigh she Western Carolina Field Day at
freedom Champion had obtained a

copy of this movie, with the Inten-
tion of making It available for

a..ur Yes, Aiieen ana u
'. Lslllni) Bfffllnxt Cullowhee. .

ht oeen - translate that last paragraph be-

fore they are called upon to read it
in class.

represented Waynesville High In
the state fashion show, and In the
County Rally at Clyde she won

She will make her goal, because
ity" Carmen urec icm. showing to every citizen in a large

area surrounding the Canton plant. she has the initiative, courage,. nEven in Home Economics, Elisedont win one smr uic
out they have to give the first place modeling evening

clothes. :He announced that any organiza faith, and all the personality that
goes along with it.

e i party- -
' .s:::;

At the F. II. A. Mother andtion, church, school or other group
could arrange with J. B. Morford,. a

Palmer and Laura Woody try to
hide their Latin behind a receipt
book in order to study just a little
more. :; :' :r. -

Melvlh Sipc, violinist, will be a featured soloist in to-

morrow night's concert of the Davidson College band. The pro-
gram will open at 8:00 p.m. at the Waynesville Township High
School auditorium. '

mmanager of Champion's industrial Daughter Banquet she took part in
the special music, program of
officers, and gave the toast to

CtLr the nosslbility of and community relations departGood luck to all of you Latin
ment, for a scheduled showing ofAt 1taquerade Party for the

(. .. Kv nf Anril'l
anstudents, maybe you will get Mothers,

the movie .and that Championwu iuv "A" next month. Last year she represented theWaynesville Mountaineer;C 10th grade in the May Day Court;
the are JUSt Oiscus

Death Rate ....

There has been a great shift in
the causes of death from diseases
of youth toward diseases of later

'party, you would thhik she also represented the Home
Economics Department in the

Mrs. Rufus Slier, Waynesville
Garden Club; Rev, H. L. Smith,
Canton First Baptist Churcbf ' W.

Congratulations, Patsy!
Yes, Patsy Ezell, a sophomore at

would provide the necessary fa-

cilities.
Mr. Helder conducted his re-

marks by saying "the picture car-

ries a powerful message and a real
challenge. We hope it will awaken

F. Sprinkle. Waynesville Lodee years. In 1940, 27 per Cent of Amer-

ica was over 4) years of age. This
Waynesville High, was chosen as
the "Queen of Hearts" for 1950, at
the dance last week.

already maoe
(had , by all the plana
btlnf made for the coe--

lorrla
had a cute Idea a-- Americans to the price of freeNo wonder she was chosen

Sam Logan, rated by fellow Ma-

rines as a real hero of World
War II, finds having only one leg
is no handicap In his deep-se- a

diving. A Jap Zero shot off one
of his feet as he was parachut-
ing into the sea when he was

dom." ;Queen though, as she walkedmiklnf of some costumes,

AF it AM; Mrs. Grace Stamey,
Waynesville B. & P. W. Club; W.
J. Stone .Canton Chamber of Com-
merce; Mrs. Evelyn Sutton,
Waynesville Chapter O. E. S.; Mrs.
Mark Swain, Beaverdam School
PTA; Mrs, Noah Swofford, Canton

group used mora than half, of
America's medical attention and
services. By 1980 those over 45 will
make up almost BO per cent of the
population, and they will require
much more service. In 1900, ono

, juiy.The movie portrays the grippingthrough the arch with her escort,Jerfed that the girls, about
ke dresses to represent story of a young newspaper reDonny Leatherwood, she wore her

best smile while her eyes sparkled porter's search for the journalistickiit centuries. shot down in a dog fight. Above, field in which he could best servetoe that the club follows like stars. She wore an aqua dress,
which was very becoming to her,

person in 25 was 65 yean of age oi
alder; In 1080 tha proportion will be
one in 10.

humanity. His gradual realizationI ith these Plans. You
Womans' Club; Otis Thompson,
Candler Chapter Jr. OUAM; David
Underwood, East Waynesville PTA;

Jovce Warren. Canton Rnvnl

that people In general are apatheticht would be the first Mas

Sam's pretty wife, the former
Jacquelyn Tate of Greensboro,
N. C., helps him into his helmet
as he prepares to go to work in
a Jacksonville, FlaM harbor.

toward preserving their rights andJarty that W. T. H. S. has

AtlY tlEUEQ

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACH ACHES
At we get older, itrvet and atrain, over-

exertion, ciceaaive amoklng or eipoeure to
cold anmetltnea alowa down kidney func-

tion. Thia may load many tolka to eon-plai- n

of nagging backache, loaa of pep and
energy, headachea and dliaineaa. Getting
up night or frequent pamgea may remit
from minor bUdtier irriletion dua to cold,
dampneaa or dietary Indiacretiona.

If your dlecomfort are dua to the
cauiea, don't welt, try Doan'a Pill, a mild
diuretic Ued uoceufully by million for
over 60 year. While the lymptome may
often otherwise occur, lt'l amaalng how
many time Doan'i glva happy relief-h- elp

the 16 mite of kidney tube and Altera
flunh out wait. Get JDpan'i Pllla today!

El a n tim Hi i i a

freedom caused him to write
I Arch Masons; Logan White, Pigeonstirring series of articles designed

if: youm

LOOK UKfWIS
...there's no reason for worry U
you are adequately covered by In-

surance! See us today for complete
coverage.

THE L. N. DAVIS
INSURANCE CO.

MAIN STREET

ill looking forward to

with beautiful pink carnations.
All the girls, in fact, looked

beautiful in their formals, and it
would be very hard to describe all
of them. ;

The boys, as well as the girls,
were 'knock-out- s' in their tuxs,
dinner Jackets, and suits. The two
boys from St. John's, Robert Jet-
er and Walter Taliferro, looked

Idson College Band Con
lirrow night. Certainly the
ft. S. band students are,

SLEEPTOI.Iu.lT!
Us aomMMnf mhm tlnpl aifhla .
ndlts twutuic and turning , , . leavt yim

tihauntrd IiTUm morning. NORM ALIN
TABLETS ca btl) bring calm, rtfrabinc
Mt when nervtwti trnainn threaten! normal
lean. NORMALIN TABLETS are

tnrmini . . aafa to uaa. Taka aa dlrectad.
Medically approvM Ingredient. Guaranteed
aatiufnctinn yr money refunded. NO PRE
SCRirriON NKKDED. Clip this Mmn
to inaur getting genuine NORMAUM
TABLETS Od ta Mday at . . .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Klver Lodge AF & M; . Rev. M.
R. Williamson, Waynesville Pres-
byterian Church; Floyd Woody,
Town of Canton; Darrell Wright,
Candler, High School PTA; Har-le- y

E. Wright and Miss Lura
Wright, The Canton Enterprise;
and Rev. J. E. Yountz, Waynes-
ville Methodist Church.

jj will entertain the David- -

Chicago's Wholesale Trade
Chicago's wholesale trade in 1947

approximated $10,500,000,000.
substantially to the whole-

sale volume are more than 200
trade shows and other forms of or-
ganized merchandising , events

over night in their homes

as if they might have been escort
ing a bride, rather than a contest
ant loir Queenv ;

' " .which arr held in this "city annua 1 UUiUJ 0 I ILLOha, You're Crazy
m Tbouitodl art sepoy at 70. Try

Every one had a wonderful time,
and we would like eo express our
appreciation to the Auxiliaries of

iy, and which in the aggregate
constitute an almost continuous
Leipzig Fair. Trade shows catering
exclusively to retailers annually at- -

iiih Ulrai. Uoauloa uolo lor tubtm nM? to bodr'i uok at Iron the American Legion and Veteransk M anrl wnmMl Mil "lrt
Tiblets (or Den. younger foellna:. th i tract more than 600,000 retail store

r ownjrs and buyers.
of Foreign wars for sponsoring
the dance.

"W "tt Kquiloted" (IM ml Mo.
ill m Hon aaar. -

1111
Beautiful, work-savi- ng t!3 'tSft'

BY MULLINS mm- -

. . . priced within the reach of everyone

to them to their indi-

vidual and collective responsibili-
ties.

The story Is dramatically cli-

maxed by his bitter but success-

ful struggle to persuade his pub-

lisher father that the out-spok-

articles should be printed In their
eonsmatiwtwwspapercivr -

Aming those attending the din-

ner preview were: Mrs. Shirley
Arthur. North Canton PTA; M. H.

Bowles, Waynesville Schools; Ben

Phillips, Waynesville Lions; Marion
Bridges, The Waynesville Moun-

taineer; M. T. Brooks, Canton
Lions; Major Cecil Brown, Hay-

wood Ministerial Association;
L. J. Cannon, Canton Moose

Lodge; K. O. Carswell, Community
Development Clubs; Rudolph Cars-wel- l,

Hazelwood Boosters Club;
Turner Cathey, Community De-

velopment Clubs; Mrs. Ned Clontz,
Oak Leaf Chapter O. E. S.j Miss
Mary Cornwell, Haywood Home
Demonstration Bureau; W. A. Cor-penln- g,

Haywood Farm Bureau;
Ralph-Davis- , Reynolds High School;
Louis Gates, Champion YMCA;

Ralph Goforth, Canton Y"s Men's
Club; Mrs. Thomas Goodman, Can-

ton Junior Woman's Club: Rev. D,

D. Gross, Haywood Ministerial As-

sociation; Grover Haynes, Clyde
Lions Club; V. W. Haynes, Town of
Clyde; A. J. Hulchins, Canton
Schools;

Mrs. R. O. Kelley, Sonoma Chap-

ter O. E. S.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Killian. Waynesville D. A. R.;

James Kilpatrick, Jr., Waynesville
Chamber of Commerce; Rev. C. W.
Kirby, Canton Central Methodist
Church; James Kirkpatrick. Crab-tre-e

High School PTA; Mrs. Wil-

lis Kirkpatrick, Beaverdam PTA
Council; Willis Kirkpatrick, Beav
erdam School Board; Mrs. Bruce
Leatherwood, Canton VFW Auxili-
ary; Lawrence Leatherwood, Haz-

elwood Schools;
Rev. Clayton Lime, Canton Pres-

byterian Church; Tom Mallonee,
Candler Lions Club; Robert Mat-

thews, Canton High School PTA;
Rev. W. T. Medlin, Jr., Clyde Meth-
odist Church; Mrs. Clayton Mehaf-fe- y,

Clyde Chapter O. E. S.; Grov-
er Moore, Canton K. of P.; - Mrs.
Levi Morgan, Clyde High School
PTA; Rev. Robert McCloskey, Can-

ton Episcopal Church;
F. I. Newman, Canton Clvitan

Club; Mrs. M. C Nix, Bethel High
School PTA; Mrs.. Roy Patton,
Pennsylvania Avenue PTA; Mrs.
Carroll Towe, Canton American
Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. W. H. Pre-vos- t.

Hazelwood PTA; Mrs. Virr
glnia Randolph, Canton B. & P. W;;

Barton Ray, Canton American Le-

gion; W. L. Rikard, Canton High
School; Bruce Leatherwood, Can-

ton VFW; W, Curtis Russ, The

Come in today I See a demonstration of this

new Frigldaire Automatic Washer. Discover

how Frigidaire's Live -- Water Action lets your

clothes last longer because It gets dirt out

thoroughly yet gentry.

Yes, your Frigidaire Automatic Washer

actually pays for Itself in savings on clothes

and labor alone. And what's more, you'll

gain hundreds of hours of freedom front

WA4l.ltwashday worries.

Only Frlgidair ha$
all thts featurtf t

live-Wat- er Action

e Rapidry-Spi- n

finish - inside and out

e Underwater Suds Distributor .

e loads from top, full-wid- th

Top is flat for use as table

e Cleans, empties itself automatically

e No bolting down, put it anywhere

All Youngstown Btchn
equipment is made to tha
highest quality standards,
of spotless white enam-
eled steel, and can ba
purchased on easy FJiA.
payments. You can have e
new Youngstown "Kitch-
enaider" on monthly pay-

ments of only

RUGIDAIEIE-- -

with acid-resisti- porcelain enameled
tops, have single or twin-bo- wl dish
and vegetable sprays, noiseless

lined cutlery compartments and
plenty of well-plann- ed

'
storage space.

Roomy Youngstown floor cabinets
and wall cabinets are available in
many sizes, and save you thousands
of steps by keeping everything you
need where you need it. :

for a "dream kitchen" atLooking
easj-to-hand-

le

price? Then come see theje beautiful
Voungstown Kitchens : now being
Ehown in our display room.

Install a gleaming white "Kitchen-aider- "
cabinet sink, with many spe-

cial features that make dishwashing
easier than you've ever dreamed it
could be.

The many "Kitchenaider" models, all

TOMATIC "
, , . also see the

Electric Frigidaire Electric
WA!SG-3GL-V IRONER for bet CLOTHES DRTtR-r- or

quick, 'automatic dry-

ing indoors.
tor, faster, easier
ironing.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Cmuljionrelievesprompdybecause
it goes right to the seat of the trouble

to help loosen and expel germ lades
phlegm and aid nature to sootht and

iheal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
caucous membranes. Tell your druggist,

,to sell you a bottle of Cxeomuhioo.
. with die understanding you must like

the way it quickly allays tha cough
or you are to have your money back.)

cnEor.iULSicri
forCoughs.ChcstColds.Bronchitli,

Sts clothss raf cleanl

Ha
MAIN STREETPHONE 31

""MAIN STREET"


